
WANTED.
"WAITS," "frO 8AI,," "K) BaHT,"

-- 1iOr, "WOVVD," "BOABPIWC,,"
coining under thes. headings, ote

Seeding tr Unci, 111 be lnwrtod twice for 33 cents.

rAWf FD A good nnnes girl, end fully com-T-

petiul to taVe in amirs charge or i child.Inquire at tO Ww! Fourth st. deiu--b

WANTKD-HKL-I- o do geonral hoiisowot
fatiilljr. APpll at No. 37:1 West

f!lxth-tl.,Da- r Mound. deio--

f,TANT!l A HI 81, Pnnrteen year, old orvv ov r, to make herself nsottil. Inquire lit 409
Weet fourtH-s- t. lellt-- t

TiVT'sTiiU-l:llllT- .i do the work r a small
JarMly, nn Walnut lltlis. References required.

Address Press Office, drill f
"AT" 7VT ri 1A BTNK It With .vio or $t'i, In

a s Hint p.iy, M"o t i Q:i)o pt month.
Armlr at the oitlte of the Sonthgato House Immerll.

toly. dein c

V ANTI A few vonna mrn who can
TV clear.! per day. Call and jmlgo fir your-etve- i.

Arr.lv ifier i.ine o'clock A. M , at ihn rtiwstore. Bo. :tn Kiutt l onrth atreot, d?n b

WAMH-AtllTUATION-- llv a young man,
cr Clerk in a Notion Rtore or Ha-

waii Iry-ooC- s lionso. flol given. Apple,
or adilrem, 4n J. W , 1$ Twolllll-st- . de3U--

ANTET1-- A lUuntinrLto nurso children, by
a I'OUDff fflrl hoteeeh fourteen And flt'toen

years of ace. l'lesse apply at J.VJ Longwnrth-s- t ,
elweeil ruiith and Wound. do3-- b

IVAMfB-T- o loan ? I'D or vn for ore Tear,v v o city property, to a p, od, prompt mVn, atex percent, Interest. Address o.. Press Office.

LV -- Teo girls: on
us cook and tun otli r as servant ol all work.

Apply at STAB, AND TU1S1LU, corner of LoiIko
sii.d Bixth-s- t. dul'J--

WANT ED -- Every family to mo Iho American
r. Kvery family should hare a

fcottlefor cleaning Silver nud Flatcd W:ire. Sold
Ty all the principal Jewelers, del-- x

ANT.f MONFY-I'litdhn- risr and Whr-eltn-

aiauuv via hhiuiit m inn ncm ruics.
ooir-t- f No 107 KuBt .

WAKTE -. PlIRPIlASRIIH-ForSt,.!- .!.
rin graving-- , twelve f r $1. or five for

flnvcente-mall- ed free. Address ,1. 0. BKIK8, No.
414 t Kiflhst., riurinnati, Ohio. Axoiili

untf d In ovuy ton n an J count . deiu--

WANTKD-HOI-- .l ii,dii,tri.-- , byprrferredl, to work in a tlnon,or ilri n jearn old, wlm enn board with Ills
farfitM. h'mr ned apply without eood refpmnpos.
inquire at ti. W.cor. Ludlow and Jj'isnt. drtti-- b

WANTKD-- A GIFT FOHTHE
In oil col rs. They

are toiv teanrilnl, anil may bo had from SI upward.
V.m.Vr .J.Tt;'l co'- Knucy cn( very rln ap, at
JOHNSON 8 (Jiillcry, Ninth end Slain. dc!9--

WANTH-8i;HOI..R3-- T.i Inntrnct on tho
a J tiiliR lady. 1'artioiilnr attentionpaid to nevr t,t vf or thoso wiliiiiK to prepare

tlioroitlree for teaching. AiMreee Miss 0. A.,lri ii
Ollice. Reference given If desired. delD--

W nieiidvd Amoricin girls one Scotch, one
Welch, to (Jeruiau, abd eix Irieh glrln. Call or
.ddn.sr'OilAPlM 4 CO., !itv Kinployment OIHco,
JS7 Walmrt-B- t , above tbe Gilou Howe, delii l,

",4rA'NTEI -- A gentleman and wife or two gen- -
T tlcmen to occupy a very nice largo front ro.nu,

with flr', gnu and board, In a ainull private fimily.
Tbe best given and r&iUired. A'ldro.ia

. i"., i rewnirnce Oel--

WANTKB-Kve- ry holy who waots a rich
Clmtk, Hoop-eklr- t, or any thing inthe millinery line, nt half price, to pHtronii" theoriginal rhenp Slillliiery H'ore, No. IS Wist Firth- -

l.t hear Main. J. A .ANUKHSON. dol.i-b-

WANTEDr-ilF- N Seeking employment or
Also, tm .nnn nicrchitmline tor cash

ond lands. Also, men with Sluo to S.VKI caah toen-geg- o
tn business. Also, to buy and sell houses, lotsjuid lands. Apply to 11 A L M CO., 1'iS Wainnt-st- .

uev-u- j

WASI1.B-- A bituttiou ua organist, also pupils
by A gentleman from tho

East, of Mipcrior qualifications and long experience
as a tf ftcboT. TJccd reicrences given. Ihntifre of 0.
M. M UKWl, in Wl lhird-u., or at 'Hi Poplar-alrec- t.

. deliMi

WATKI)-T-O SKLL A fnrm of 40, 60 or leo
miles above the city, one milo

from the Ohio Kiver. Title good. d canh:
balance iu one and two years. For all cash in hand

ery low. Call Immediately at J. T. F. CAUNK'S
CouimoiciHl School, tlcott-st.- , Covlngtou, K.y.

loeiy-o-- j

WANTf.W H'TiSK Anyone having a good,
that thoy would like to havo well

aken Mtie of and fed throuuh the winter for the use
of the stiuio, ran hear of a 'responsible and careful
persoa byapplyingat 5ti 6ixthst.t opposite United
Hiafi Hotel. . deP.i.b

WANTEI1 TO KXCIIANllK-- An improved
farm in Liaalle County, Illinois,

tooar railnaioa, markets, w itor and timber, for a
dwelling-hous- e on Walunt Hills or in the stiburbsof
Cincinnati. Address A. W. F., l'reas oflke.

i)el7 El

WASTED SITL'ATIO: A inanef experience
trade dnHires u sitoniion as

iSulfMuan and Trnvtlcr in a Provision or Urocery-Jieus- e.

He has an exteunlvo ncouaintauce in tho
froulh and on tho Western ltescte. and cau com
maad trade. For 1'urtHer particular,
address L. il. II, Uox 320 I'untolBeo, NiiKhville,
Tenn. dcS)-- h

WANTEI-HJ-Wi- th a capital of fr m ?l
sell mi eiititsdy now article, used in

everv mcrcautile and business onlce in this and
nIO... A . ....I n r.rln J n..a l.n.-r- t

Vnade SlOaday. For particulars address F. H.
I'ostofli.-- Lo-c-

agents call at Huron's t'ollrg, Sixth and Walout-t.t.- (
ollicsi. No. 4. For n ianuile of tlicfarticlo,
eiKhl postage Btainps. We oftVr a rare chance

for a good speculation in ucl2hu3rlng cities.
ideJIMl

BOARDING.

BOA H PINO One Urijo (Vont room on gucoml
ftirninhed; ulflo.one uufurnibliud, Kv fuuiU

liesj at No. )6 1 Klm-st- ., abivc Kouith. du2U-- b

nOAWIUNO One lnrir front ronm n wrnnl
fur a Reinleinati aul IimI, nr two

ict ntlpiucu viahioff to room together. Alto, vni'mi-cie- B

for ft few moro gentleinen. Apply at 01 K iHt
Tonrtli-s- t i bet. Syraiijore aiwl HruflJwuy. dc-l- i

YBOARPJNf! Gt'iitel jwivalo buitrdingut No.
M Iti sHri'iKlwuy, iaBt uide. Uum nely

and i'uriiiihed for a lirnitrd number of I ton id
fSteriil double acil siule roomt. either

or unfurnished. ItotVrence reiiulred. deo-- b

B4AUniU A ffcutluman and biff wii'o, or
siiifdo gent lt;uien, can bo accom-

modated with a furuibhml front room, without
board, at 21 Eithlb-n- t , voutb lide, betweon Mnia
audWattint. delv-b- 4

WOARIHN; A pfiitloman and lady or two
cat be aeromtnodtuod with a

newly turn. ahed room andboaitl iu au K istt'rn
l.boi go tit, wcood door above IHum-pit- .

'Term leiiaouable. do t b

FOR SALE.
TCOR HAI.E-CT0AR- 9-A lot of fine old H
M? tmd VigMtt chvap, at B'lt N, K. corner of

1T7OU, fAljK 1!G1:NTEH At a bai aaiti. A
iittiiiibouie Churn t p twontv

fi et lona. Ct't, i't, will be eoid for .'ft, if uppltt d
for hooii, At 203 Cent rub nr., above Fifth,

FOR .SAI.E-T- O SllDVV.MKN- -1 have two fine
h iks, male and a oud condition.

Mill bekold reakouuUe, Addrctw "ii. 0.," thUof-flce- .

duiiu h

jOK H AITk-BA- one ofTlw
A. h&tti IhorouittttrvM; tiltfd npia tal tttyle, andduing pt.yiiig bUrim-- . Kill tw eolU at a baraiu.Apply et No. JT4 Went Kifth-ntrec- t. de'JO--

FOR BlKCFMENei-- A
tollectiou of Otfoluftlcal Hpcuimens Pucific

Mhella, Orofton-Iudia- n Bow and Arrows, muny
and other reliih of antit.uity, nn exhibition

and for flh at the OlhVerf j. CHAPIW & CO.,
XS7 Walnut-it- , , wcood floor. dt&t

IjORHAI.E-- A UAK(i VI.N- -lu uim ty at n a of
two ml lea nouth of tho city of

liiTiujiou. on sue Tiiyior-mi- Turnpiko. d

of the jmrchatU) money can be mado In M ftrit- -
CrD lATIt a. TlllA ih A PUIA ntin..rtiiillir B A l L'
A. 8AUUKNT, No. 'J Apollo Biuldiiirf. ori'li-w- t
'uiuiTt-- i riiiuauu vtaium-bi- . uuis u

LOST.

f OHT- -l KDOI B- -ln Ciminnati, Dec. l a
"'i eoBfr. it uo Ub, e...ept ii tiif) owner,

Ihe finder Hill confer a luvor by leavinif it at tho
(Jtouuitttu Uvaoe. d2t--

I OHT-l- 0U A larae hnf KwiV.uiidlarid D.k
A nt rayed from homo on Tuesday evt clag Tho

lii be rewarded by returuintf him to JOHN'
0. ILOttMti, r ilih t , ar UmwoU. Coviuxtvn.

ldi2i.bJ
IOKT Lakt evening, a Lady' PortentoimuM.

a mU uuoiuit of bnuk billn and
mitver. The hidtr will l ttiitably re war led by
Wving it at 1 1 (ft We.--t ITijurth t. dely--

OS'V On SnuJny evening, lour one fa mi u ue wait j, hqh vouiHluna uc'tweu i ttia d s3 in money, and adir'ed to a Pitt In tbiicity. Any purson returu-pt- r the above letter aud
iiiouey to iiiim oiuue win uf iineraiiy rowarueJ,

'il 111 h!

STEAMBOATS.
THIS DAY, littUEilBtB an. AT 4 J. M.

'or srkersburg aud Marietta.
jsJTKA JIER OHIO NO. 3, CAPT. BI AO(;
5 leatua u above. rr kT. McBURKIE, Agent JL

STRAYED.
TI(A1CU-O- b the tint of this month, two
umi, one red pale cost, nine years old; oue red

and spotted, 0l years old. A liberal re-

ward Kill I given to ary una leaving Information
at H. i It. WILsON'S Uteiy stables, on bycauiore-stree- t-

del-- b

WM. WILSON McOltEW, ft.
'1. innmi ra- - f' , 4L

I li II I. Li I'., lit - -

South-we- tt Corner Main and Fourth-t- ,
CINCINNATI, OUIO.

sMT t'locka tuLea rupalrsd st azpeiisncsiS
eckSMM. ul-- a

FOR RENT.
ItIMtK to a Udh viti...t i.n,t..n

ply at No, 114 East l lfth-s- t , deia-l- .

10 OR Rli.Nt-llOOMS-l- Booms suitabletor a small fauiily. inaiilre at 30 Rirr-st- .
Keferenc reiuired. 61".
17OK X with gas, re,

quire at 33 l.ongwoilh-sl.- , second house east of
Usee. ... ... delo.l,.

1701t RihNT-BO0H-T- wo nice front Rooms,
t'l 'titral-avrnu- betuoen Ninth ...!

Court-sts- ., will bo rented to a small family, et
month. dli--

DOR KKNT-llOOMS-- or three desirable
M. slnonleir.ro. n. fitrni.l.nH r..u.!....,!.Inquire at 13 Alain-stree- t, beteen Ihird ansl
'""n. aeiatt
IJOK
JSL ton.Mlriet. Ill mm! r.....ip
hyrlrnnt. ristern, c. Hent t- -' per
month. In advance Apply nt Wetern I nlon lile.graph tiftiee, cor Tnird and Wa ant. delMf
IfOK R KNT FAIIM- - Seventy-on- acre,, 41

nitfjor itoa4 funn .nrj I.iwm I... ....
Well of w ater, and nil necesmrv a pendafcos; thirty
miles from Cincinnati, l'rice, $75 per annum.r,,r,ion can lhnd Immediately. Apply to N. P.

. II A A (J0.,lcv7 Mulunt-st.- , above tiieUibson
Iloioo. del--

FOR EXCHANGE.
fTHlill E XCnANOK-PilOPKK- TY Ihnveall

of the followin. Pionertv tn nvchnnra T,,r IMt
Property, and rny a part If required :

ll.tacret well tnipreved, In Highland Oounty, Ohio:
US ecres well iuipi ored, fn Warren County. Ohio:

W) acres ell Improved, In Shelby Oounty, Ohio!
48 acres well Improved, in Hamilton Oounty, Ohio:
i (metes well Improted, In Marion County, Ohloj

ALMI- -I uai.t a Turin ..n t),a llumillnn tt...
t n Kallroad, uear a station, worth from (KooO to
?15,IKD. Mun b Ko. 1 Karmand situat'K) asabovo.

J. . lAHOII, Keal Estate AksoI,
"''--- c 170 Vino-st.- , second door.

FOUND.
ITiOVHB COW--A ltd Cow; whitoface: no milk.

can nae her by culling and ntting
exreirses. M. Pl'I.LlVAN, Pendleton. dell.b

AUCTION SALES.
ArC'TION SALB-B- T JACOB GRAFF A 00.

sule of Marble Vases, llohemlaa(ilass, Ware. Ac, at anction-imr'T- led

b'.lBnor Pandidpini A Co. On TUUttiiDAl
T, smm;, Decen.ber uo. at seven o'clockvaud on
KltlDAY M0B1SINU, December 81. at hall-pa-

nine o'clock, at our store, 1H Knat t'ourth-st- ., will
l e sold a collection of cluesleal Uete, Koman, ilro- -

in, Neapolitan aed other n forms of
l. several verv biri.n .t7e. Kiel, Snhamini,

Glnss-war- vizi Itnby colngnoa, cryBtnt decanters,ruby cut deeantois, cars It) and tumblers, Terra
d ean freta. claret sets, eleven pieces liquor sets,

goblets, toilet sets, cream jugs, Java
ice. Hilver-plate- d ware, castors,goblets, inuus, butter-dishes- . spooos,

bilks, tea-se- t, French and Chltoi dining ten. ware.The whole comprising an assortment Miltablo for
Christmas presents. They ran be aeon Thursday
afternoon.

floi!' JACOB GRAFF, Auctioneer.

VCTION SALE.-TO- TSt TOTSM TOYS! 11

HOLIDAY PRESENTS .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
The undersigned will oiler for sale at Pnblle In..

tion. on TUmSDAY KVBSINO, December lo, at
'J'2'2H Firih-st.- , north side, a few doors east ofPlum, a large and well asrorted stock of TOYS andiANCY GOODS, belonging to the estate of Alary

neraeier. line oi Hamilton County, deceased. B ile
tO Commence at fi P. M.. end rnntinn.l)mraanr
frr m day to day and evenings until completed.

de20-- c W. II. DENNIS, Administrator.

AUCTION RALK.-- DT H. O. HUftllABD.
Jiooins No. 1 West Fiflh-st.- ,

n.Mi.n. j.viMiHj i iiiviiii,) niuuroiypo i.oeicst.ra.F.,,',, KngniTlngs, at Auction. On FRIDAY
r.MNG. December 21. at seven o'elorlr. will ha

wild hy catalogue to close consignment, a large andsplendid assortment of Ambrotype Copies from FineEngravings, from some of the mest admired worksof Ary ScheOer, Dandsoer, hnphael, Titian, Dubufe,
Kohler, W interhaltrr, Unsa llonhenr. .lames Bant,
Murillo, Fai-- and other celebrated artists, forming
a most I'Samifol collection of elegant and appropri-
ate articles for Christmas and presents,
oiniiuius mine ,,j iiiuir noieiiy sua uxquuJlul per- -
fcctiin of tbe workmanship.

N. II Catalogues arc published and the goods are
ne w opon for examination.

del'Q-- b S. O. 11CDI1ARD, Auctioneer.

rCTIO HAT.K-H- Y JACOll GRAFF A CO.
xSL New block of Fnrs, un tho way from New York
It Fnpi-ce- YVI11 be sold at Public Auction, on

10MAY W0HN1N0, DecemlK-- r 21, lH,ajU,t halfpst nine o'clock, at our storo. No. 1 H Kaet Fourth-s- t
a new invoice of Fancy Furs, consisting of genu-

ine SI ink, Itiissian Squirrel, Frenr.h Sable, Hudson
Day Suble, River Mink. French Mink nnd Ermine
half Capes, three-fourt- Capes, Ylctoi'iues, Mulls,
Culls, Robes and Children's Fnrs

JACtvll GUAh'F, Auctioneer,
do20 No. 18 East Fonrlh st.

AI'CTION NAT.E BY COOI'BR & STORKS.
Clothing.- - On FRIDAY A FTKR-1-00-

December 21, will be sold, at onr auction-room- i,

1 i East Ft ut-i- st , a largo stock of rn.'idy-me-

Clothing coals, pauts, ovcroats, bnsinoas
coats, vests, ate. Hals to commence at 1 P. II.

d. iO COOl'lCU & SIOKES, Auelloneers.

AUCTION HAI.R-B- Y WELLS ft
No. '25 Pem 1 ilrei't. 2(MJ oaoe

UontB and Br gitni at Auction, by order offr eahh. without roervo. Wo will 11

on FHiDAY MOKN1M... December 31. at 9 o'clock,
2 (' capes Men's, Boys1, youths' nnd Infinite)' Kip.
( d If, Grain and Thick Hoot a d Brixm Alx.

nicu'i ' nnd Children's Morocco, kid.
Calf and Kh J!rded Bnnt. Ao.

WKLLS & MILES, Antioneer,
M learl-s- .

AUCTION HATjE BY JA(?fn GKAFF CO.
at A MOWN-INt-

I) cember20. will bo s dd at our utoro, No. ISEact Kouvt nt 9.io'clork. an invoice of n"rand eecotd-l.aii- d (looks, in whii-- will be tound a
part of a private libra rv, cmhratintf some desirable
works. JACOU GRAFF, Auctioneer.

dcl9 No. 18 FfiHt Fourth-st- .

AUCTION SAIiE BY 8. O. HTTBBARI).
Anctbin. On WKDNE8WAY and

THITHHIMY KVENING9, December ly and 30, at
T o'clock, will be sold at Trade-sa- lt s Rooms No. litVest Fiftb-st,- , iipstnirs, by catalogue, a larxa and
valuable collection of miscellaneous books,

variety of popular and standard works, in rich
and eleyant bfndiDjf. juveniles and other gift books,
ftuftable lor holiday presents.

N. B. Catalogues are publbbed and the book
are now open tor examinntion.

8. O. UUBBABP, Auctioneer.
del8-- c Times

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

miWRITING
T AD1E8 AND 6KNTLENEN, FROM

fourteen to seventy years of age, no matter
how badly they write, or If they never wrote In
their lives, CAN BE TAUGHT fine, free and

ant hand, In a few easy lessens, by
HKNDEUrsON'S SYSTEM, "

Which never fails In giving entiru satisfaction.
TERMS MODEUATK.

Specimen of the rapid progress of those uuder
tuition ran b seen at the Writing1 Uooins,

229 Central-av- ., below Slxth-s- t.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
LADIES' HOUBS-l'r- cm 1 to 3, and 8 to 7 P. M.

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnrdays. del,;-- f

AnitlVKD!
Dlt. DAVIK, OF THE CITY OF DUBLIN,

is restoriug Sight tothe Blind, Husriogto
be Deaf, renuvtug murks from th. face, curing

Viles andbad Sore Legs; Huir also restored to the
head aud prevented from falliagotr. The Doctor a ill
cure l'rivate Discuses in less time than any man in
the world. Ladies, with weaknessol auy kind, call,
and you will not regret It. I'crsoos treaied fur
sumption hud better see the Doctor, as uiue cases
out of twelve are not Consumption at nil, sud are
curable. Cancer cured without the Ruile.

Not ire to the Old Country people. Dr. DAVIS
treats all cases as ho did In Dublin. Office hours
In Hi V A. 11 until li P. M On Sundays, from V A.
M until 2 P M. Onire tiO East Third-st.- , Cincin-
nati. The cause of DH. DAVIS'S advertising is, h.
iniirht be in Iho cily years, aud the atllicted know
fivlhing about it, seeing the hundreds of cures he

iu the short time he has been lu th.d y. dela

TfOTIC'E. TAKEN TP IN THE CITY OF
lw Ciliciiiiiali, ou the llith of December, and
E.unded- by me. ueur Iho wisteru terminus of

fifly Hogs in compliance with an
ot the City Council of I bo lily of Oinuluuutl.

'I'ho owner can have the same by poisonal
folice Court, on or before the --1tn (lay

liecnilier, IwiO, np.,n proof of property. If not
Bitmd ueture tluil tilnu Ihey will be sold at publicij LEWIS WILSON, Chief of Polioe.

111IOPOMAI.M WILL BK ItKCKIVBD
of th. ' Hy Iiilirmary, on Pluiu,

lictwiiin Seventh aud Eighth. streets, uutil the 2dh
Inst , for lurnlfbli.g Meat for the Commercial

and City Intirmary for the ensuing year. Also,
for lurulshiiif Butter nnd Eggs for the same

for ou. year, for particulars apply al this
cl!'ra- - J. P. EHW1N, Clerk.

Ollice City Intrmary, Decemlr 1ft. duJU-- f

COVINGTON.
rJ? IX 13 FAIR
ON MONDAY, DMCJCMUm 17, AT

HALL,
And contlune, lr tho aflornootii and aveuins, un

IU Jiuiuarjr S.

Thfa Institution Is Intended fur the sick poor,
without distinct. ou or preference U It tn charxe
of the BeguUtr Faculty uf Medic In.. Bra. Bimk
burn, Uolt aud BuLe beiug the attuduiit physi-
cians for the eukiitittf throe- tttonlhi.

1 he doiuutic chu-rg- ai-- uuriL,i: is coLuuiitUKl to
t)t (Woted htstfm uf Uiiviljr, wa

liv u IUim dutiva. iU tl

THE DAILY PRESS.
. lKt KlHBBaat

City News.
MRTf.Itt,tOllTClAOnrRATI0kli-B- T II(! TT

Ware, Ko. T Wwt Fourtlt-st.- , December 19:
OVof Banmrtmr. TAermowefsr.'A.M....- - I9.2J Above sero-- H
'JK"i' 1"" Above r.ero-- 49
e P. M.... a. no Above sero :o .

Gbt Morris to da Tortr Job Priatinir, 79
West Third-stree- t.

Sfk fourth pp;e for "r,vT Report" nnd
"t'orington and Newport News."

Vantkd See advertisement of L. M. M.,
tflio wnnts position in ft grocery or pro-
vision (lore.

Notio. rergons in Chillicothe desiring
the Daily rmss, will please leave their
orders vrith Chas. M. Steele, at his news
depot. Mr. Steele will he our agent for the
future.

Laifes. To those afflicted with the (tin
of lnzinesg, wo Fay ro and hear the Rev. Dr.
Mneoon's lecture this evening at Hmith &
Nixon's Hall. Those free from the evil
should also he there, that they mny hear it
soundly drubbed. To get a good seat it will
he well to go early.

Amfbicak Hotkl, Coi.umbts. Sojourners
in the Capital City will find the above house
supplied with every thing at all calculated
for the comfort of travelers. It is A hotel
of that city, and tbe proprietors, Messrs.
Warden A; Emery, are well calculated to
keep it in that position. The attentive and
obliging ckvks add no little to the good
name it now wears.

Financial Affairs of tub Citt. From
the weekly report of the City Auditor, which
was presented to Council last evening, we
learn that the receipts for tho week ending
Inst Saturday amounted to (1,593 95, and the
expenditures, for the same period, to $23,-C!- i5

42. At that time the amount of money
remaining in the Treasury was $481,199 li.

Anttcipateo Festival or th Lovers op
Billiabks. Bergcr, the billiard champioD,
it is rumored, will visit this city some time
during the coming month and give a series
of bis unique and interesting public exhibi-
tions. He will be the guest of Phil. Tietnan
during his stay and the lovers of this excel-
lent game may therefore anticipate some
rare gport, as well as wonderful playing.

Proceedings op rn County Commission-
ers. At their regular diurnal session yes-
terday morning, the County Commissioners
passed orders amounting in the aggregate to
$1,001; of which $500 were paid to Wesley
M. Cameron for labor at the South-wester- n

Lunatic Asylum; $500 to the same party for
work on tho County Infirmary, nnd the re-
mainder for subscription to the Daily Courier.
Ko other business of importance was trans-
acted.

Art Matters Contemplated Butt of th
Keirly-ekctt- l'rttidtnt. The reputation of
our townsman, Thomas D. Jones, whose bust
of Hon. Thomas Ewiug has been generally
admired, together with the desire of a num-
ber of citizens to possess a bust of Lincoln,
has induced them to coramiMi'oa Mr. J. to
execute the work at his earliest convenience.
It is expected that he will proceed imme-
diately to the task, which we doubt not he
will perform in excellent style.

An Alleged Counterfeiter Committed
to Jail. Richard Sollman and Dr. Drake,
who, our readers will probably remember,
were arrested last Sunday upon a charge of
dealing in counterfeit money, were arraigned
before Judge Lowe, yesterday morning, for
examination. Their tools and plates were
brought forward as silent witnesses against
them, and these, combined with the testi-
mony of the arresting officers, after a careful
hearing of the cose, were deemed sufficient
to convict the pseudo-physicia- n, and he was
therefore committed to await trial before
the next term of tbe Court of Common
Pleas, in default of bail in the sum of $2,000.
Sjullruan was discharged.

POCKET-PICKIN- AT TUE Ol'EBA-HOrS-

W hile several thousands of onr fellow-citizen- s,

by tho nid of wordy resolutions aud
not remarkably brilliant speeches, wero en-

deavoring to save the Union, yesterd.ty af-
ternoon, at the Opera-hous- e, a number of
pickpockets availed themselves of the op-
portunity to help themselves to their neigh-Loi- s'

purses. Three men, whose names we
were unnble to learn, were relioved, re-

spectively of$a)0, $00 nnd $10. A couple
of individuals whom our police regarded as
suspicions, were arrested and examined; but
as tbe lost money wits not found, they were
discharged from custody, while tho real
thieves were making good their escape. ..

Sudden Death or an Old and Well-know- n

Citizen. Most of our renders will
learn with regret of the d.eath of Daniel Van
Matre, Esq., which took place at noon
yesterday, at his residence, No. 130 West
Ninth-stree- t. He had been somewhat un
well for several days, but was not seriously
indisposed, and regarded his illness as merely
temporary. He died very suddenly while
sitting in his chair, and his demise was ap-
parently as unexpected to himself as to his
relations and friends. He was one of tho
oldest members of the Cincinnati bar, and for
a number ot years served the city in the ca-

pacity of Solicitor. He was universally es-

teemed by all who knew him, and his death
will be an universally mourned.

The Street Commissioners and the
Streets. We have received several com-
munications of late, in referonce to the con-
dition of the streets in different localities of
the city, all of which indignantly complain
of sewers exhaling villainous odors, of im-
passable crossings, Vnemptied ls

and swill-tub-s, and divers and sundry other
grievances too numerous to be mentioned
in a journal of tho dimensions of the Pbebs.
Tbe writers seem to forget the fact that one
of tbe purposes for which cities are built is
to inculcate the virtue of patience upon the
minds of the inhabitants, and, of course, the
city authorities, including the Street Com-
missioners, endeavor to do their duty in this
respect.

It is possible for the streets of a great city
to be mora filthy than those of Cincinnati,
and thus it becomes incumbent upon the
orthodox to be thankful that ours are no
worse. To those, however, who are tempted
to be profane when compelled to deambulate
through thoroughfares which, during rainy
weather, are transformed into lagoons, we
respectfully suggest that the best method of
getting rid of a temptation is to yield to it.
We are aware that this will not directly
clean the streets, but it will bring about a
pleasant state of mind, which will enable
them to bear their grievances, and may
possibly result in calling tbe attention of the
authorities to the cause of their profanity.

A Transcendental" Philosopher Exe-
cuted in Marble by a Cincinnati Lady.
The writer of this paragraph, while iu Bos-
ton, not long since, endeavored in vain to
find a bust of Kulph Waldo Emerson, who
has fairly earned the title of the American
Pluto. Regarding it at somewhat singular
that the head of this remarkable transcea-dentuli- st

had not been, cut in marble, we
expressed our Bnrprise at this tact a few duys
ago, in the presence of some of his admirers,
when we were informed that fie work had
already been done by a lady of this city,
who has devoted much of her. time to sculp-
ture, and among those lovers of art who
have seen the productions of her chiael, baa
attained considerable reputation. .

We bare not seen the bust, and .therefore
can not speak of its merit; but have been as-

sured that it is exceedingly life-lik- e and
natural. The features ate represoutod as
perfect s of tbe original; and the
characteristics, so strongly marked In Mr.
Emerson's fuce, have been retained in the
marble with a degree of fidelity that sur-
prises, and at the same time gratifies the

The fair arlieki il aaid to have exe-
cuted her work in tbe most thorough man-
ner, and has caused the intellect of the
nn lb or of Xcprrtnrtatii Men and A'nyiiA
'J'raili. to speak through tbe Parian in which
his f atutei have been preserved.

The Union Meeting Yesterday.
The Union Meeting yesterday was qnite

largely attended tbere being more persons
present than could be comfortably seoted in
tbe Opera-hous-e. Upon the stage were ft
considerable number of the solid men of
Cincinnati men whose wealth and social
position gave to tbe scene an aspect of dig-
nity and importance. A brass band occupied
the orchestra, and at intervals, solaced the
audience with, a varii'ty of patriotic strains
nud a rs pregnant of stirring recollections.

At two o'clock the choir was taken by tbe
Mayor, who called the meeting to order.
The blessing of Heaven was then invoked
upon its deliberations by Right Reverend
John Mcllvainc, Bishop of Ohio. On mo-
tion of G. Bta9bears, Esq., a Committee of
Five wss appointed to report resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of tho meeting; and the
follcwing persons ere naftied for that pur-
pose: Nathaniel Wtight, Lnrz Anderson,
Ruins King, W, W.Scarborough and James
Hall.

It was moved by the fame gentleman that
all resolutions ofl'cred by individual members
of tbe meeting be referred without debate to
the foregoing Committee.

AgaiL3t the adoption of this rule R. M.
Corviiiie, Esq., protested, and, after some
little conversation, the motion was laid on
the table.

After the Committee hod retired, the
Mayor proceeded to stute the object for which
the meeting had been called. He alluded
feelingly to the threatening aspects of the
times, expressed tbe opinion that a better
understanding of each other's foelings and
characters was necefcsary to lestore harmony
between the North and the South, and al-
luded to the meeting of the Lcirislntures of
Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio and Indiana,
which occurred a fegr months ago at the
same place, and the cordiality which was
thm felt and expressed, os evidence of a
willingness on both sides tomaintnin not the
Union merely, but the most intimate and
frirpdly relations. The rcmurks of tho
Mayor were well received and frequently
applauded.

After the Mayor had taken his seat, a
general call was made for Mr. Grocsbeck; in
obedience to which that gontleman took the
stand.

Mr. Groesbeck made his appearance, car-
rying in his appect an air of settled mel-
ancholy, the effect of which upon the audi-
ence was at once perceptible. He com-
menced bv expressing, in tones of extreme
sadness, the opinion that the present condi-
tion of the country is exceedingly critical.
We know not how suddenly not merely
one, but several States may decide to secede
from this Confederacy; nor are we able to
calculate nil the dire "consequences of such
nn event. In the course of those agitations
by which the present state of things had been
brought upon us.all parts of the Union had
been to blame. The North had done wrong;
nnd so had the South; but the North and
South, through misrepresentation, had
been made to appear more inimical to each
other than they are in reality. Mr. Groes-
beck proceeded to sneak of the personal-libert- y

laws of several Northern States as
calculated to irritate, if not to injure, the
South; and hoped that as nn act of simple
justiee they would be repealed. He, how- -,

ever, did not counsel an exhibition of slavish
subserviency to Southern prejudices or
Southern demands. Let us not make rash
promises to do what we can not perform.
Let ns be sparing rather than profuse of our
literature. The South will despise us as we
shall deeervo to be despised if we send a roll
of sounding nonsense or an array of dough-
face resolutions. All that we can do is to
express our love for that Union to which we
owe so much, and our willingness to sacri-
fice every thing but principle and
for its preservation.

Mr. Groesbeck spoke nearly an hour; nnd
his speech had many passages that were
truly eloquent. It was frequently and
warmly npjilaitded. At its close, the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, by its Chairman. Na
thaniel Wright, Esq., made the following
report; which Mr. Wright's voice having
failed was read by Hon. Rufus King, with
great propriety of tone and accent, and was
received with tumultuous and
applause:

1 That We earnestly rherish tho Federal Consti-
tution, the ink enlr of Ihelnion, aud th. peace
and security of all its citizens.

3. Tli.it e hold secession by a State, or rosiitanceby any Htate to the Federal laws, to be nucoiislitu-tioua- land revolutionary to be met with firmness,
but jet in u spirit of forbearance and conciliation. "

S. That we hold all Hta'o laws, opposing the just
execution of the Kugitive-slav- o Law, to bo pot only
unconstitutional and void, but mischievous in their
iLtlnerce on Hie feelings of the people both Nertti
and Houth ; and that all good citizens will uulto to
tllect the repealof such laws.

4. That the clause in the Constitution, whichpuursntees the rendition ot fugitive slaves, was in.dispensable to the lormntion, aud is iudispensablo
to the existence, of the I'niou, right in itself, and
necestaiy to the Sonth ; and everv good citizen willfaithfully sustain the execution of th. laws mad. in

of that provinion.
fl. That wo most earnestly disapprove of and con-

demn the uncaudid aud unjust donnuciations in ea.-l-

section of tho country against the people of the
other, which have lor so nian years been prevalent,
and which, originating with a few, have at length
filed the prejudices, embittered the feelings, andmisguided the lodgments of many ; nnd we believe
the uncandid discussion of the slavery nuest ion to
be on- chief cause of the political evils of th. day

li. That we in commou. as wa believe, with th.mass of the Northern aeonle hold In titinr l.il,t.
ation and abhorrence any effort to foment lnsubor-diuat'o- n

or insurrection among the slaves; and that
all good citizens will be faithful to Immunity andreligion, as well as to law, in opposing to the utmost
all such attempts.

7. That we have entire ronfldence that the united
and perseverlug efforts of candid mun to counteract
the evil spirit which has so long been spreading in
the land; to make the North and South mora ac-
curately acquainted with the real circumstances of
each oilier; to discountenance the bitterneissocoiu-mo- n

in the press and on public occasions; to main-
tain tbe Constitution and all the laws, and to cher-
ish a spirit of candor and justice, will not only
rreierve our beloved I'niou, but ultimately restoro

of all its people their ancient faith and
love.

. That "eternal vigilance Is the price of liberty,"
and every cltien, high or low, rich or px,r, must
contribute to the price, orexpect to lose the treasure:
and, therefore, we call upou all, in this eventful
crisis, to awake, throw off the shackles of party, and
woik like men In the cause of the C'nion.

That a committee of thirteen be appointed bv
the Chairman, at his leisure, to prepare and publish
an address on the subioct of the aaregolng reso-
lutions, and to take such other teps as they may
deem proper to advance the general objoct of this
meeting.

The question being on the adoption of the
resolutions, R. M. Corwine, Esq., rose to
cpeok; but the programme read Hon. Henry
Stunbery, and to him the place wae accorded.

It was obviously the port allotted to Mr.
Stanberry to explain to the audience the
expressions respecting concession and con-
ciliation that occur, rather incongroualy, at
the close of the second resolution; and this
he did, apparently to tbe satisfaction of those
who do, as well as those who do not, advo-
cate coercion, lie was opposed to the em-
ployment of force to keep a State in the
Union, and yet opposed to permitting it to
go out of the Union, upon any terms what-
soever. He considered the Union as pecu-
liarly fortunate in being able to escape the
necessity of enforcing its laws in South Care--.
lina, in consequence of the resignation of the
Federal Judges in that State; and went on to
show how the Federal Government could
enforce the revenue laws without the neces-
sity to employ coercion directly upon the
people thus throwing the odium of a first
resort to arms upon the other party. In re-

spect to the revenue laws, his views were
ingenious and rational; but he did not show
satisfactorily how the Administration can
legally evade the appointment of Judges in
the place of those who have resigned, or how
escape the enforcement of their decrees, eveu
to the employment of tbe military arm for
tbe purpose. His closing remarks were
judicious and patriotic, and were well re-

ceived.
Again Mr. Corwine rose to speak; but the

programme read Hon. J. Scott Harrison, aud
a controversy arose between the friends of
each, which, for several minutes rendered
the hall a scene of coufusion. Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Corwine and the Mayor, each in his timo,
tried to obtain a hearing, but without success.
Even the orchestra and the "Star-spaugle- d

BanBer" were, nnable to settle the contro-
versy between tbe jarring sections; and the,
Hon. . M. Spencer came forward, and after
a little while, was permitted to speak.

Judge,' Spencer presented a view of the
present coudition of things at ouce able and
candid, and read an interesting letter ad-
dressed by himself to a Southern friend who
despaired of the Union, full of just notions
and patriotic sentiments.

Mr. Harrison stated that, by agreement,
he was to be followed by Mr. Corwine. He
spoke a few moments of his well-know- n de-

votion to the Hniup, and of his hoa, in
Spite of appearances, of its ultimate pre-
servation, lie spoke of conciliation and
couiprouais) sal the . ageuei by svukh it

must be preserved; closing by prescriblne;
return to the Missouri Cofnprornise as the
step now first to be tnken. He was followed
by Mr. Corwine, who spoke of his wish to
move a rejection of the last resolution; he
bad concluded, however, not to muke the
motion, and after some suitable remark",
moved tbe adoption of the report entire,
which was carried by Reclamation.

Mnjor Kinnell, ot Covington, was called
for, but declined to make a speech.' He ex-
pressed in strong terms the pleasure he had
received in witnessing the proceedings, o the
meeting, and his hope that they would be
productive of those feelings of conciliation
now so much to be desired; and, on motion,
tbe meeting adjourned.

City Council-Proceedi- ngs Last Night.
The Council met at the tigua.1 hour, Presi-

dent Torronce in the chair. On calliug the
roll it was ascertained there was no quorum
present; but after the lapse of a few minutes
the requisite number of members came in,
and tho President again took the Chair,
whereupon the minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

Mr. Marsh offered an ordinance to confirm
the. dedication of Cumminsvillc-avenu- e,

which was passed.
Mr. Terry offered an ordinance locat-

ing lamp-pos- ts around Washington-squar- e,

vs bich was also passed.
Mr. Whitcomb presented a report from

the City Solicitor, staling that the following
stilts have bjen commenced: Cincinnati and
Xenia Turnpike Company v. the city. Ac-
tion to recover $2,000 damages for tho

condition of Hunt-stree- t. Abraham
lierlinia vt. the city. Action for $2,f00 dam-np-

for nn alleged search of bis premises.
Abraham Bcrlinia t'.city and Chief of Police
Action in replevin dismissed. Amos Conk-lin- g

and others. Action to recover $50 from
the city as garnishee. Judgment against the
city. Appeal taken. Tbe report was or-
dered to bo filed.

The regular weekly report was received
from the City Auditor and ordered to be
filed.

Mr. Weasncr offered an ordinance to ap-
propriate $12,000 from the Hospital Fund,
to pay notes and taxes ou th? Hospital and
lots. Parsed.

He also proposed nn ordinance appro-
priating $3,000 out of the general fund, to
pay bills for furnishiug Council Chamber
and City offic?. .

An ordinance was presented to pay G. W.
Runyan $1,144 for furnishing inside shutters
for the whole of the City Buildings, nnd to
appropriate money for the 8'ime. Passed.

An ordinanco was nlso passed to appro-
priate $800 to pay a judgment of F. Geissner
against the city.

An ordinance appropriating $175 to pay
for abutments and filling up Findlay-stre-
Bridge, was nlso passed.

Mr. Glass offered a resolution granting the
use of tbe Council Chamber to the Mechanics'
National Union, for a meeting to be held on
tbe 8th of January, 1801. Adopted.

Mr. Marsh offered a resolution to furnish
members of tbe Council with copies of Swnrii
Aew Viflett of the I.mrt of Oho. Adopted.

Mr. Noble presented a number of assess-
ment ordinances, which were read and
passed.

Mr. Glo38 offered a resolution rescinding
tbe resolution of the Council granting to the
Little Miami, Ohio and Mississippi, nnd In-

dianapolis and Cincinnati Railroads the right
to lay a track on Front-stre- to connect
their depots, and instructing the City So-
licitor to commence suit against the roads
for the injury done the street in removing
the bowldered pavement; which was adopted.

Mr. Whitcomb presented an ordinance to
pay W. G. Alcorn $42 for use of a tarpaulin.
Referred, after debate, to the Committee on
Building.

Also, nn ordinance appropriating $100 to
pay reward for prosecuting a certain party
for illegal voting. Referred to Committee
on low.

The ordinance relative to pawnbrokers
was made the special order for next Wednes-
day night.

Mr. Egglcston presented an iuvitntion
from the President of the Pendleton Street
Railroad to Council and city officers, to take
a free ride on Saturday next. Accepted.

Mr. Shearer presented a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Board of City
Improvements to advertise route No. 7.

The Council then, on motion, adjourned.

Mysterious Disappearance of a Pair
Germans-Suppos- ed Homicide by Drowning,

and Escape of the Alleged Murderers.

About a fortnight ago, three men, who
seemed to be friends one of whom, named
William Wright, was a resident of the vil-
lage of New Baltimore, in Crosby Town-
ship, and the others Germans and who had
been drinking together during the greater
part of the day, embarked in a skiff, and
two of tiiem were never afterward seen. It
was supposed that they had gone npon a
fishing excursion, and as the body of Wright
was subsequently found in the river, it wa
also supposed that the entire party bud been
drowned.

Since tbe interment of the body, however,
developments have been made which render
it somewhat probable that his death was
caused by his companions, and that, after
the homicide, they had fled to Darts un-
known.. In evidence of this, it is "said that
Wright and the Germans hod been gam-
bling, and that tbey had lost money to the
amount of nearly $100, which the deceased
bad upon bis person when he entered the
skiff.
fAsno money was found in his pockets
when his body was discovered, and as his
companions havo not since been heard from
or seen, It was thought he was first robbed
and then thrown into the river, from which,
in consequence of his condi-
tion. he was unable to extricate himself,

'while his murderers escaped justice by
flight. The affair is said to have caused
considerable excitement in the neighbor-
hood, and the suspicion that Wright met
with death at the hands of the persons who
accompanied him has become a matter of
belief with a majority of the citizens of the
village in which he resided.

A Safe In vestment. Every family should
have a good Sewing-machin- e. The Grovor
& Baker Sewing-machin- e Company make a
desirable one, warranted in every particular.
If you want to present your wife with a use-
ful and valuable present to remember a
bappy Christmas, go to No. 58 West Fourth-stree- t.

A Mebby Christmas to All. A. E. Bar-
bour to bis customers and the publio gener-
ally, sends greeting, a merry Christmas to
all, and would also take occasion to say that
he still continues to sell the best of custom-mad- e

boots, shoes and ladies' gaiters at
prices never before known in this city. A
hint to the wise is saflicient. '

Fanoy Goods, to, at Auction. This
evening at seven o'clock J. Graff k Co. sell,
at No. 18 East Fourth-stree- t, a consignment
of fancy goods, roses, glassware, plated ware,
Ax. See advertisement.

Another Greit Sail Weatherby, at
No. 112 Fifth-stree- t, is offering increasod in-

ducements ia the way 'of dress goods, em-
broideries, laoes, fancy goods, he Don't
foil td read his advertisement.

Books at Auction. This morning at
half-pas- t nine o'clock J. Graff k Co. sell, at
No. 18 Last rourth-st- ., an invoice of books,
being part of a private library.

T iifiv Rin o. .T...... Tl.l. ,n.nn
at nine o'clock, Cooper . & Stokes, Auction-
eers, sell a large stock of jewelry, at their
auction-room- s, No. 14 East Fourth-stree- t.

Beoos k Smith. At No. 6 West Fourth-stte- t,

this firm is offering some very suitable
goods fur holiday gifts, at prices that suit the
times.

For good 'Cloaks, at oheap rates, go to
Steele's.

Ski advertisement of A. Fennel In
issue.

A Gypsy fortune-telle- r swindled a credu-
lous farmer, in Monroe Couuty, Me., recently,
out of $2,000, pretending to uave discovered

cave of bidden treasure on bis land.

AMUSEMENTS.
Pikk'g Ocera-rous- k. Our play-goin- g

readers will bear in miud, we hope, that this
rvening is set apart for the benefit of Mr.
Cl.aries Halo, the worthy and excellent
comedian of the Opera-hous- His personn-tior.- s

during the season bare earned for him
n high teputation among the judicious, and
fixed the belief of the justly critical that he
is one of the best artists that has ever ap--
Iieared in the city. He thoroughly

and represents the parts lie under-
takes ; depending upon no mere power of
caricature or mountebankiim for snccess,
but displaying by a complete and uniform
development of the chi'racter his accurate
conception nnd careful study of the author.

Mr. Hale sustains tbe role of "Bottom" in
Midsummer Aiff h t'l Dream, and renders it
vastly droll, causing frequent laughter ly the
faithfulness r,f his interpretation of Sltnk-sjiear-

good-nature- d bumpkin. The
Dr'am is magnificently put upon the stage,
und ever lover of beauty should witness it.

Mr.LonF.o Hall. The royal wizard,
Hamhnjer, will. open the Melodcou next
Monday night. lie is represented ns one of
the most skillful prcaticmtoM in the world,
nnd will introduce" a number of tricks which
are suid to be entirely new, among which is
tbe famous "second sight." which so puzzled
our amusement-lover- s, during the stay of
Heller at Wood's Theater. His perform-
ances will doubtless be interesting, and we
heartily advise our readers to prepare to be
astonished.

National Theater. The rinwen of tht
fortit, quite an interesting gipsy story, will
be presented this evening at this establish-
ment, in connection with the ever-popul-

farce of W Yy. The bill is a good one,
and ought fo find favor among tho habiftiri
of the theater.

Wood's Theater. Our readers who are
fond of gymnastic ttDd equestrian feat3 should
embrace the opportunity of visiting Robin-
son k Lake's Circus, 'now performing at
Wood's Theater. Tbe performances are ex-
cellent in their way, and deserve the Bupport
of all lovers of amusements of this kind.

Catitouc Institute. A fair for the bene-
fit of St. Joseph's Asylum, at Cnmminsvillo,
is beiDg held at he Catholic Institute, which,
for the sake of the orphans under its charge
we hoo may be largely attended.

Pike's Concert-hal- l. The little fairy,
Dollie Dutton, continues to give hnr lere--
daily and nightly nt tho Concert-hal- l, in the
Opera-hous- e.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

SESSION.

Washington, December 19.
SENATE Mr. Toombs made his appear-

ance in the Senate.
Mr. Clark moved to take up the resolutions

of inquiry offered by him refativo to the fort
at Charleston.

Mr. Green suggested that the Senator
from tlregon, who was not present, wished
to amend the resolution.

Mr. Clark withdrew his motion.
Mr. Slidell said a dispatch of the Associated

Press from New Orleans, December 17, said
Senator Slidell, in a speech, charged Presi-
dent Buchanan with imbecility and author-
ship of the present crisis. He Said there
was no kind of truth in suck dispatch. He
never intended any thing of the kind, nnd
never felt bucb a sentiment. Who sent such
a dispatch? Was it the reporter of the

Press in the galleries?
If no explanation was offered, he should

move for tho cxpulsiou of the
reporter from the gallery. He charged the
Asociatod Press with sending dispatches
from tho South intended to do barm. This
dispntrh was a base fabrication.

Mr. Gwinsnid hi3 namo had been asso-
ciated with that of the Senator of Louisiuna,
as using hard words to tbe President, and ad-
vising him to resign. There was not a word
of truth in such a story.

Tbe bill to --carry out the existing treaties
with Mexico was taken up, but was post-
poned to allow Mr. Hunter to report a bill.

Mr. Hunter, from the Committee on Fi-
nance, reported the House bill making an
appropriation for the payment of invalid and
other pensions for the vcar ending June,
18C2. Also, the bill making an appropria-
tion for the supportof the Military Academy.
Both bills were pasted.

The consideration of the bill to carry out
the treaty with Mexico was resumed.

Mr. JobiiSou's amendment to the Consti-
tution was taken up.

Mr. Johnson resumed, and said when ho
gave way yesterday he was speaking of
Northern laws conflicting with the Fugitive-slav- e

Lnw. He proceeded to show that such
laws were unconstitutional and nullifying.
Tho Government should enforce her laws in
the States and such not be considered in-
vasion.

He argued against the right of seces-
sion, qneting Madison and Jefferson.
Secession is aggression and rebelliou; nnd
if the Government failed to perform its duty
in this respect, it is at an end. He called
attention to Jackson and Webster's views on
this subject. The.Government was called
into existence by all the States, and single
States could not break it; tbe Constitution
wa intended to be perpetual. He referred
to the law passed in Congress in taxing dis-
tilleries, and part of the people of Pennsyl-
vania resisted; Congress then enforced the
laws, but there was no talk about coorcion;
there is no difference between that and

by the whole people of a State.
He read the proclamation of Washington

to show that he considered that the laws
must be enforced nnd that the Union was
inseparable. Gen. Washington sent troops
to put down rebellion that was the way he
enforced the laws. Suppose the whole peo-
ple of Pennsylvania had rebelled, would it
not have been just as constitutional to havo
enforced the laws as for a part?

Mr. Johnson eulogized Gen. Jackson. If
South Carolina secedes and undertakes to
drive tbe Government from its property it is
levying war, and that is treason and nothing
less.

HOUSE. Mr. Washbiirne, of Illinois,
offered a resolution, the Senate concurring,
that when they adjourn it be uu-
til the 7th of January.

Mr. Etberidge moved to lay it on the table.
It was tabled by three majority.

The consideration of the Territorial busi-
ness was postponed.

Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on
Woys and Means, reported a Bill, making
an appropriation for Legislative, Executive
and. Judicial expenditures, for tho year end-
ing June, 18G2.

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution, whioh
was adopted, instructing the Committee on
rutiiic lianas to inquire wneiuer any ollicers
connected with the Surveyor-General- 's Otlice
can be dispensed with.

ine House went into c ommittee on the
Deficiency Appropriation Bill.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment approb-
ating $900,000 to carry out the law for tho
suppression of tbe African slave-trad-

Mr. Phelps was willing to vote for this
appropriation for the reason that Congress
ought to make other provision than now
exists for taking care of recaptured Afri-
cans in Liberia, instead of appropriating
about th of tbe yearly revenue
for that purpose.

Mr. Sherman said the sjnestion was not as
to the propriety of the law, but as to its
execution. The Secretary of the Interior
has pressiugly asked for this appropriation.
Mr. Sherman caused a letter to be read,
from tbe Secretary of the American Colo-
nization Society, stating that tbe Government
of Liberia has charge of nearly 3,800

Africans, and has only received
OoO. UdIcss a sjieedy provision be made in
Liberia, be would be compelled to protest
against any more recaptured Africans being
landed on that coast. ,

Mr. Sherman guidi whatever may be the
defect of this law, this appropriation is re-

quired to meet the contract.
Mr. Jones remarked that paying Liberia

liberally for recaptured Africans has the
effect of increasing the number, for tbe more
captured, tbe more money that Government
gets; therefore thSecretury of the Coloni-
zation Society does not care how many are
recaptured from now till doomsday.

Mr. Mavuurd aaid the slave-trad- e was uot
carried ou between thia country aud the
coa: ol Ati .c. i) 4 not aware that

!rg cargo? alaves, exewpt by tho rarht
H on derer, waJ ever lauded in the luited

Stntn.r Tfce trale ) carried on t r worn
Africa, and perhaps two or three province
in the dominion of tsnain. England by hof
treaty with Spain, can, If tht chooses el.vshs
those ports or as tavly ns licr In"
clination prompts. England fl!o has trea-
ties extended all along the 'A friviu coast,
closing that part of the world fa !so slnve-trf,d- e,

bnt bv her connivance, not to soy part-
icipation, this traffic is permitted to bo car-
ried on, while the United States Govern-
ment is made from time to time to piny the
part of a police on the seas to capture
slavers nt a great expense every year. UV
if an attitude in which the (Wemment
ought not to be placed; It is on that Co- -

ef t ortjrht to take steps to obviate it. j -
Mr. Price would refuse to pay any more

appropriations until there was a reform ia
tins system, providing for the maintenance
of recaptured Africans. ThePltepublic af
Lilierin is in the extremity of being swamped
by these shirtless cannibals. He wr for giv-
ing Liberia nn opportunity of illustrating--

r capacity for self government He ap-
proved cf the plan ot Great liritun, via:
Taking reenptured Africans into yuan a).pienticeship.

Mr. Sherman explained that the appro-
priation nsVed for is to carry out an exialf-ui- jf

law nnd contract. It was not compuK
soiyon Liberia to tako care of recaptured
Africans; if she dors not wish to lie so bur-
dened, Bhc can refuse to receive, the: an4
the President enn make a contract with aay
tht r party.

Mr. Burnett said that the law passed Iart
session was not only inhuman but emel. It
caused recaptured Africans to be carried im-
mediately back to Africa, and their mortality
on shipboard wes about fitly psr cent. He
was willing fo vote money we nctu.tll r owe
nnd ore pledeed to pay. The only course for
our Government to pursue is to'npprentic
such Africans as Great Britain does. The
character of the negroes would thus be given
and nn opportunity given to Christianize and
philanthropists to civilize them.

Mr. Crawford said there was not a word ia
the act of 181!) for the support and main ten--,

ance of recaptured Africans for a year there-
after. If they were landed on our shore
there miftht be some propriety in sending;
them back. He did not believe there were
100 mtn in Georgia in favor of reopening
the slave trade. He would never vote a dol-
lar for tho Bupport of Africans abroad, but
would vote for their support and return t
their own country.

Mr. Cobb asked if nn amendment would be
iu order, providing that whenever a slaver is
captured, tho negroes to be tnken off, the
ship scuttled nnd the officers nnd crew al-
lowed to go down iu her. He was satisfied
that Southern men would never be engaged
in the 6lnve-tr,'.u- He also desired to pre-
vent her Northern friends from building ship
and sending them out in this hellish traffic.

Mr. Brock, who had the chair, said it
would be in order to move for a sinking
fund to buy off the cupidity of Northern
slavers, but not to sink crews. Laughter.

Mr. Reamau was opDoscd to taxing the
people to pay for civilizing and Christianiz-
ing negroes when they wero brought to
Florida through Yankee cupidity.

Mr. Clemens desired to settle tlie question
at once. The President has already become
responsible, under the construction of an
existing lnw, for the support of the negroes
in Africa to the extent of $900,000 and it
wns for us say whether we should continue
this net thus construed. He learned that
the. lnw authorizes tbe President to maintain
negroes thus returned for one yoar, by which
expenditure this large sum has been in-
curred. -

John Cochrane thought that Africans sent
to Liberia, under the Jaw, should not be re-
coil ed tbere and left to perish. The lnw
never contemplated such on outrage upon
humanity.

Mr. Clemens contended that the law would
bear no such construction as tho President
Would give it.

Mr. Cochrane resuming, said that the law
of humanity recognized such a construction
and that Congress, at the lost session, thus
cocstrncd the law of 1819, where it author-
ized tbe President to feed nnd clothe tbem
in Liberia. He opposed the plan of Great
Britain ns being morevoutrageous nnd ob-
jectionable than any other disposition that
could be made of them. Nothing should be
done to increase the number of Africans in thia
country as free apprentices or sluves. Let at
do nothing to increase this species of popu-
lation, calculated to bring about that irre--
Ercfsiule conflict between tbe races which

given us so much trouble. He
would willingly vote for the appropriation
and more, if found necessary, by the princi-
ples of humanity.

Mr. Bingham 'opposed the amendment of
Mr. Reaean. '

Mr. Kunkel thought the present laws de-
fective, as they had not produced a suppres-
sion of tho slave trade. .

The original resolution, appropriating
$000,000, was adopted. ,

The committee then rose.
Mr. Burnett moved to reduco the amount

one-hal- f. Rejected.
Mr. Sherman reported a bill making an

appropriation for certain expenses.
An ineffectual effort was made to adjourn

over the holidays. Adjourned.

Southern News.
Milledgeville, Ga., December 19. There

has been a meeting of the members of the
Legislature favoring and urging;
a convention of such Southern States desir-
ous of An address was issued
to tho people of South Carolina, Alabama.xt:..:: : I t.m..:.i- - j .nuu r lurma, aigueu uy uuy-iw- o

members of the Legislature. I n the Senate
a resolution offering' tbe services of the
members of the Legislature in case of coer-
cion of any Southern State, and requesting'
the Government to order out all the mem-
bers of the Assembly first for tbe field was
lost. Tho discussion in the Senate on sepa-
rate State action is reported the ablest of the,
session. Mr. Hill, in a blaze of eloquence,
characterized separate action as right ac-
complishing its own defeat, liberty forging;
its own chain, happiness poisoning its own
cup, prosperity committing suicide. That
as there is a common interest, there should
be a among the Southern
States. The resolutions were adopted hfly--
uix io uiiy-iou- r. a reconsiiioratton was
lost. Mr. Delany's bill, protecting the oiti-te-

of Georgia from process in the Federal
courts, was lost by sixteen majority. .

VI', , T 11 : - .1 i : tAtaiiiB, siiv iuiuaiis8iuaer jrusu
Mississippi, was courteously received by the
Lckisluture. He spoke Monday. One thou
sand copies of his speech have been ordered.

From Washington.
Wasiiinoton, Decomber 19. The agent of

the Associated Press denies emphatically
having transmitted any such disnatcbos as
were the subject of complaint y in the
Senate. He deals in facts, not fancies.

Mr. Cass's letter to the President ia brief,
in which be approves of the Annual Message.
He 'deemed unity in tho Cabinet Conuoil
necessary, hence his resignation. i

The Presiden t, in acknowledging the letter,
regrets this difference of opinion. Both gen-
tlemen exchange friendly assurances. i

Brevet-Lieuteua- nt Wulker, in command ef
the United States Arsenal of Georgia, has
rcsipned. i

Edward McGowan, Delegate from Arizona,
has arrived here. ,

Edward M. Stanton was today appoiuted
AlUiruey-Geueru- l. i

Railroad Accident.
Bailins Spbinos, N. J, December 19. la

engine i the Uockensauk Railroad this
morning ran over a band-ca- r containiua;
twenty-tw- o persons, near Uackeusack, in-
stantly killiug one person named Reardon.
and seriously injuring two others. The
road is nearly fiuu-lio- and was expected to
be completed y. The hand car pro-
ceeded from the junction of the New York
aud Erie, with laborers for that purpose,
followed by the engine. The engineer is
said to have run immediately after the col-

lition. -

Later From Santa Fe.
IsPEes.NDEscK, December 18. The New

Mexican mail, with dates to the 3d inxt., ar-

rived here this morning. No ludians were
sen on the route.

The Legijla'ure of Xevr Motieo wi t
a moel on the loin uiet.


